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China’s bidding system has developed for more than 20 years, but in the process 
of implementation, there exists a prevailing problem of the abuse of human 
intervention. In recent years, with the development of electronic information 
technology, establishing an online bidding system is not only a necessary measure to 
promote the construction of a clean and honest government, prevent corruption and 
improve administrative ability, but also an important carrier for the government to 
enhance its comprehensive supervising power of the bidding activities. By connecting 
the banks with the bidding system, the electronic management and operation based on 
modern networks realize the perfect combination between bidding concepts and 
information technology, and therefore is a popular trend and an indispensable choice 
in modern bidding businesses. 
This dissertation mainly aims to design an electronic bidding system. Firstly, it 
describes the research background and significance of online bidding system and 
introduces some relevant technologies such as Socket Communication, Informix 
database, C language development under Unix environment and so on. Secondly, it 
puts great emphases on the analyses and introductions of the electronic bidding 
system’s demand analysis which mainly includes business requirement analysis, 
functional requirements analysis, performance requirements, and environmental 
requirements analysis. Thirdly, this thesis carries out a brief design and also a detailed 
design of this system based on the requirements of the system, including the 
systematic structure, data communication and system process. Finally, it manages to 
realize the functions of this system and test it. 
This system is based on network technology, through which, banks connect 
banking system and bidding system. Bidding system acts as business request side, the 
banking system acts as a server, through their mutual communications, this system 
achieves basic business requirements. Meanwhile, it takes the performance and 
security of the system into consideration, and puts forward corresponding safety 
control measures. The system is user-friendly and easy to operate, which lays the 
foundation for the application of electronic management of bidding business, and has 
important practical significance in improving managing level of bidding businesses. 
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本系统采用 Socket 通讯方式以及 Informix 数据库等技术，在 Unix 环境下以
C 语言开发实现系统功能。 
2.1 Socket 通讯 





220 伏交流电，有的提供 110 伏交流电，而另一些则提供有线电视节目。客户软
件将插头插入不同编号的插座，就可以得到相应的服务[7]。 
Socket 起源于 Unix，而“一切皆文件”是 Unix / Linux 的基本哲学之一，都可
以用“打开 open –> 读写 write/read –> 关闭 close”模式来操作。我的理解是，
Socket 是该模型的实现，Socket 是一种特殊的文件，一些 Socket 函数就是对它
的操作（读/写 IO，打开，关闭）[8]。 
2.2 Informix 数据库 
2.2.1 Informix 数据库简介 
Informix 是 IBM 公司出品的关系数据库管理系统（RDBMS）家族。作为一
个集成解决方案，它被定位为作为 IBM 在线事务处理（OLTP）旗舰级数据服务
系统。 IBM 对 Informix 和 DB2 都有长远的规划，两个数据库产品互相吸取对方
的技术优势。在 2005 年早些时候，IBM 推出了 Informix Dynamic Server（IDS）
动态服务器第 10 版。目前最新版本的是 IDS11（v11.50，代码名为“Cheetah 2”），
在 2008 年 5 月 6 日全球同步上市[9]。 
2.2.2 Informix 数据库特性 













第二章  相关技术背景 
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以确保数据的一致性。要撤消未完成的事务，Informix Dynamic Server 动态服务
器维护这些交易的逻辑日志记录和参考之前的历史交易将数据库恢复到事务前
的状态。  
（2）内部一致性检查。其目的是检查 Informix Dynamic Server 动态服务器
管理员报告数据和系统的有部一致性。Informix Dynamic Server 动态服务器保持
数据库一级的检查，数据不一致性可能是操作系统错误或硬件而引起的。如果检
测到不一致性，内部机制会自动地将消息写到 Informix Dynamic Server 动态服务
器消息日志中。  
（3）参照完整性。其目的是允许用户实现字段和定义之间的关系。例如，
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